Brian Sheedy
Principal’s Award
Brian is a strong and supportive advocate of Te Totara Primary school’s library, promoting it within the
school, and the wider community. He has supported the librarians’ initiatives including their summer
reading programme, genrefication of the library collections and literary skills workshops for students. He is
a worthy recipient of the SLANZA Principal’s award.

Coleen Boyd.
Award of Merit for Promotion
Coleen is a forward thinking librarian who provides an inclusive and welcoming space for staff and
students. She collaborates with teaching staff, supporting student inquiry and learning in many different
ways. She constantly reflects on, and refines, her library practice and fosters high morale within her school.
Coleen is a passionate advocate for school libraries.

Julie Huggins.
Promotion of literacy and reading for enjoyment.
Julie is passionate about reading and learning, and has been heavily involved in running Kids’ Lit Quiz
events not only in her school but also nationwide. She has taken her school to the World Kids’ Lit Quiz
contest and won. She regularly presents at regional SLANZA events and National conferences but most
importantly of all her students think she is an incredible librarian.

Karen Leahy
Award of Merit for Promotion.
Karen has worked tirelessly for SLANZA including many years on the Auckland Regional Committee and two
conference committees. She has ensured that the library at Kelston Boys’ High is central to teaching,
learning, and reading promotion, and she has shared this with both her school community and the school
library network. Karen is an innovative and exceptional school librarian.
Marama Keyte
Award of Merit for Library Assistant
Marama is a passionate, enthusiastic, hardworking, innovative, generous and practical librarian. She is
focussed on making the library come alive for students; to engage them with reading for pleasure and skills
for life-long learning, and also making the library a vital resource to support teaching and learning
throughout the school. Marama is an inspiring school librarian.
Michele Coombridge
Award of Merit for Information Literacy
Michele has implemented a structured and successful information literacy programme in her school across
all year levels and faculties which supports the strategic goals of the school. Her creation of short video
resources allows students to access the learning at their own pace and in their own time. Michele is a
passionate and innovative school librarian.

Saskia Hill
Award of Merit for Information Literacy
Saskia has made a considerable impact on the library services at her school. It is now an information hub
for the whole school community: students and staff alike. She provides professional development for the
teaching staff and supports the school’s information literacy model across all year levels and faculties.
Saskia is an extremely capable and inspirational librarian.
Senga White
Award of Merit for Information Literacy
Senga’s drive is in helping learners to be the best they can be and she never stops learning and developing
her own skills to that end. She has designed and implemented a tertiary preparation course that she has
shared with the school library community, and developed an information literacy programme across all
year levels and faculties at her school. Senga is a passionate, focused and innovative librarian.
Trudy McKay
Award of Merit for Library Assistant

Trudy McKay is a committed and professional librarian whose work reflects all aspects of best practice in a
busy school library. She gives considered advice, takes the initiative and is utterly reliable. She is
committed to her school library, to student achievement and to her community. Trudy is an outstanding
school librarian.
Bridget Schaumann
Honorary Life Membership
Bridget’s dynamic personality, enthusiasm, outstanding dedication, strong advocacy and inspirational
leadership has supported a generation of school librarians. Her achievements, activism and continuing
quest to enhance librarianship represent an exceptional contribution of lasting importance to SLANZA and
to the school library community of Aotearoa New Zealand.

